
Baxter Brewing  
Race League At Lost Valley 

Starts Jan 2nd 

 15—Person Teams 

 Ski-Snowboard-Telemark    

 Modified Giant Slalom Course 

 Every Thursday Night 6pm-9pm 

 Appetizers & Baxter Beer Specials  

 Weekly Prizes 

 End of Season Party  w/Awards 
 The most fun you can legally have on Snow 

FMI Email Scott Berube –Race Director 
scb684@icloud.com 

Cell: (207) 333 - 9351 

Team League fee $200/season 

Race Fee $15/racer per night 

(includes lift ticket & buffet) 

 

See next page for more details and sign up info 

21+ 



Baxter Brewing Race League Protocol 

Each racer must be a member of a team.  The team fee is $200 for the season.  This fee helps to offset the 

cost of running the races each week and other logistical expenses.  Additionally there is a  fee of $15 per rac-

er per night.  This includes lift ticket from 6pm-8pm , your race fee for the night and appetizers for the night.  

The weekly fee for Lost Valley Season Pass Holders is $10 and includes race fee & appetizers.  You must be on 

a team roster prior to signing in at the registration desk in order to obtain a Racer Number for the season.  As 

there are no Bibs, you are responsible for telling the starter your Racer Number in order to have  your times 

count for the night.  Also, at  registration, you will receive a raffle ticket.  Prizes are given out in the lounge 

area after the race.  Prize drawings start at 9pm.  The race staff will do their best to get results out by 

9:30pm.  Individual and team results will be posted on our website at the end of the night.  Race results can 

be seen on line at Live-timing.com 

The Baxter Race Program  will run evenings for 10-weeks starting January 2nd 2020  The first night is a train-

ing night and is not scored.  Team captains will also be able to sign independent free agents .  The last night is 

a costume party night, fun runs and  awards will be presented. 

The race is a modified Giant Slalom held on Big Buck.  It is either  1) duel courses with one run on each—Red 

and BLUE—and the total of your first run on each is counted towards your team score OR 2) when conditions 

permit, using the top start through the pines down Big Buck , a single course, alternating Red and Blue Gates, 

wit the first and second runs on the same course added to get your score.  This may be altered  at the discre-

tion of the Race Director.  The race course will be open from 6pm-8pm.  Each racer must take their runs any-

time in these hours.  Any racer who fails to take their runs will be assigned a DNS (Did Not Start).  Any Racer 

who does not complete the race will be assigned a DNF (Did not Finish).  Or, if a racer does not complete the 

course legally, they will receive  a DSQ (Disqualification).  Fun Runs will be allowed AFTER YOU COMPLETE 

YOUR RACE RUNS.  Please tell the starter FUN RUN  and your race number.  Every attempt  will be made to 

announce the time and the scoreboards over the timing building should be display fun run times.  Race runs 

always move ahead of Fun Runs.  Please yield  to Race Runs if you are fun running.   

A Team is comprised of 15 Members.   

 



 Baxter Racing is an honor system.  There are no Gatekeepers on the hill.  Our best effort is made to run a fair 

race from the start and timing buildings.  If you miss a gate, please do not cross the finish line.  If you inad-

vertently cross the finish line, please notify the race crew scorer to avoid DSQ.  Only race under your Racer 

number.  Knowingly letting someone else race (ghost running) with your number or racing under the wrong 

number is an offense and the racer or team will face a -50 point penalty.  The race director for the night will 

make the decisions.  Rulings that do not appear clear will go to the jury.  The jury is comprised of  league 

membership present in the bar at the time. 

CANCELLATIONS: Lost Valley will decide if the race cannot be held due to poor course conditions.  Team  

Captains will be notified by 3pm on Day of Race.   

REFUNDS: Lost Valley will make every effort to reschedule a race.  Rescheduling will depend on length of the 

season and snow conditions.  There are no refunds. 

WINNER: The team with the highest points each week.  The total of the weeks are added to determine to 

winning team for the season.  The Season Champions will be announced at the end of season celebration 

(Costume Race Night). and receive the Grand Prize, 15 Baxter Jackets for the winning team.   

RESULTS:  These will be posted on the website each week after the race is completed and scores are tabulat-

ed. 

WEEKLY APPETIZERS: There will be appetizers  each week for Baxter League Racers, courtesy of Baxter Brew-

ing Co. 

WEEKLY PRIZES:  These are drawn during the post race party in the Lounge 

Current Rules: 

*     15 Team members 21+ any gender or discipline (all can race) 

 Team Rosters are due to Scott by email by Dec 25th.  If you do not have a full roster, submit it any way—

teams can add members at any time of the season (up to 15).  Be sure to choose the discipline you want 

to compete in; it cannot be changed once first scoring race is in the books.  A roster “sub” can only be 

made due to injury or life event approved by captains.   If you have more than 15 acquaintances that 

want to join—please direct spill over to Scott to have them placed on a team. Alpine/Snowboard/

Telemark are the discipline choices. Telemark racers must drop knee. 

 Scoring:  1 Show point is granted for each participating Team Member/ per race.  All 15 members can 

race each night, the top 7 scorers per team will be recorded to apply to weekly team score.   Top finisher 

in each category will receive 50 pts—descending to 10th for 41 pts, that repeats as many times as neces-

sary, dictated by category field size.  Team with the most points at end of season wins. 

 New for 2020: After scoring week 3- Team captains can make roster adjustments for reasons other than 

mentioned above.  Members can not be taken from another team.  All changes must be submitted to 

Scott Berube by Jan 28th. 

 

 



Race League Team 

& Team Member 

Registration 





13 

14 

15 

5:15-7:00 PM 

$195 Team Fee Due By Dec 28 2018 ,  Payable to Lost Valley 


